Lunch Menu
Take out orders welcome.
We prepare your food to order from fresh ingredients.
Owners Michelle Harding and Chef Brad Harding welcome you to Bogey’s.
Phone: 850-951-CAFÉ (2233)
www.BogeysRestaurant.net
FaceBook: Bogeys Restaurant or Bogeys Bar
Twitter: @BogeysDFS

Appetizers
Fried Pickle Chips $5.99
Crisp dill pickle chips dipped in seasoned batter and fried golden.
Served with our Cajun remoulade dipping sauce or ranch dressing.

Bogey Wings 5 - $6.99, 10 - $10.99, 15 - $14.99
Jumbo Buffalo-style chicken wings tossed in your choice of special sauce: mild, medium, hot or Bogey’s honey
garlic & cilantro. Served with celery sticks. Bleu Cheese or other dressing: $.50.

Fried Green Tomatoes $5.99
Fresh green tomatoes dusted with seasoned breading and golden fried. Served with our special spicy ranch sauce.

French Onion Soup $5.99
Traditional French onion soup made with sweet caramelized onions in a rich broth topped with a garlic crouton
and broiled with melted provolone cheese.

Bogey’s Petite Crab Cakes $8.99
Three of our petite crab cakes delicately sautéed and served with a Cajun remoulade sauce.

Breaded Chicken Tenders $5.99 (make it a meal for $7.99)
Crunchy chicken tenders served with whole grain honey mustard.

Cold Sandwiches
All served fresh with a crisp deli pickle, and your choice of curly fries, chips, cole slaw, or red potato salad.
Add sweet potato fries or small house salad for $1.99

Tuna Salad Sandwich $6.99
Freshly prepared tuna salad served on toasted wheat bread with lettuce and tomato.

Chicken Salad Sandwich $6.99
Our homemade special recipe chicken salad prepared with fresh char-grilled chicken breast.
Served on toasted wheat bread with lettuce and tomato.

BLT Sandwich $5.99
Crisp bacon, lettuce, and fresh sliced tomato with mayo on toasted wheat bread.

Soup & Half Sandwich $6.99
A cup of our soup of the day with your choice of half of any of the above sandwiches. Choice of side included.

Large Salad Platters
Montego Bay Salad $9.99
Crispy-fried strips of fish tossed in Bogey's honey-garlic and cilantro sauce.
Served over crisp greens with sliced tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, green onions and almonds.

Caesar Salad $5.99
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed with our zesty Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese, and croutons.
Make it a Caesar with chicken or fish prepared grilled or blackened for $8.99

Cobb Salad $12.99
Seasoned grilled chicken breast served over mixed greens with sliced egg, fresh avocado, tomatoes, bacon, and
crumbled bleu cheese with choice of dressing.

Chicken or Tuna Salad Platter $7.99
A scoop of house made chicken or tuna salad atop fresh greens with diced tomatoes, olives, carrots and scallions.

Classic Hamburger $8.50
Our 1/2-pound nicely seasoned flame grilled burger served on a toasted kaiser roll
with lettuce, tomato, and dill pickle chips on the side. Hand made, never frozen.

Build Your Own Burger
Add any of the following to create your own masterpiece
American or Swiss Cheese - $.50
Provolone or Cheddar Cheese - $.99
Melted Bleu Cheese - $1.50
Crisp Bacon - $1.99
Grilled/Raw Onions - $.50
Grilled Mushrooms - $.50
Portobello Mushrooms - $.99

Fresh Sliced Avocado - $1.50
Sweet & Tangy Barbecue Sauce - $.50
Make it a Patty Melt - $1.99
(Sourdough w/ grilled onions & Swiss cheese)
Make it a Burger Salad Platter - $2.99
(w/ grilled onions, bacon, American cheese)

All sandwiches served fresh with a crisp deli pickle, and choice of curly fries, chips, cole slaw, or red potato salad.
Add sweet potato fries or small house salad for $1.99

Hot Sandwiches
Tuna Salad Melt $7.99
Our freshly-prepared tuna salad, tomato, and melted Swiss on thick-cut grilled sourdough bread.

California Chicken Sandwich $8.99
Mesquite-seasoned grilled chicken breast topped with fresh avocado, sautéed mushrooms, and melted Swiss on
a toasted kaiser roll with lettuce & tomato. (can also be made as a salad platter)

Key Largo Fish Sandwich $9.99 (add American cheese $.50)
Crispy-fried fish rolled in Japanese-style panko breadcrumbs and fried golden. Served on a toasted kaiser roll
with shredded lettuce, tomato, grilled onions and our homemade tartar sauce on the side.

Blackened Chicken BLT Sandwich $7.99
A Cajun-grilled chicken breast served on a toasted kasier roll with crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo.

Philly Cheese Steak $8.99
Grilled mushrooms, onions, and sirloin steak served on a toasted hoagie roll with melted provolone cheese.

House Specialties
Buffalo Chicken Wrap $8.99
Breaded strips of chicken breast tossed in a zesty Buffalo wing sauce and rolled into a large flour tortilla
with shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, grilled onions, and our homemade bleu cheese dressing.

Corned Beef Reuben $8.99
Thinly sliced corned beef served on thick-cut marbled rye bread in the classic way with melted Swiss cheese,
Thousand Island dressing and sauerkraut.

Pub-Style Fish & Chips $9.99
Crisp fried fish in our special batter. Served with fries, malt vinegar and homemade tartar sauce.

Blackened Chicken Caesar Wrap $8.99
A spicy blackened chicken breast rolled into a large flour tortilla with Bogey's Caesar dressing, crisp romaine
lettuce, and parmesan cheese.

Sides and Beverages
House salad - small $2.25, large $4.99
Crisp greens, tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers.

Sides $2.99
Curly fries, cole slaw, red bliss potato salad, chips.

Sweet potato fries $2.99
Fresh soup of the day - Cup $2.99 Bowl $4.99
Extra side of sauce or dressing $.50
________________________________________

Sweet/Un-Sweet Tea $2.99
Coffee $2.99
Sodas $2.99
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Lemonade, Ginger Ale.

Hot Tea $2.99
San Pellegrino Sparkling Water $3.50
Ask your server for our full dessert selection.
Menu prices subject to change without notice.
For parties of 6 or more, 18% gratuity will be added.
Join us on Facebook: “Bogeys Restaurant” or “Bogeys Bar “
Twitter: @bogeysDFS
Join our e-mail list to keep up with what’s happening here at Bogey’s, visit:
www.BogeysRestaurant.net
CONSUMER INFORMATION
There is risk associated with consuming raw or not fully cooked meat, eggs or seafood which may cause adverse
conditions in certain individuals. If unsure of your risk, consult a physician or eat these products fully cooked.

If you have any type of food allergy, please alert your server before ordering.

